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BEOULAR MSHOTO OF THE OITY COUNOXtl

Auntin. TexaB_.June _25, 19U2*

The City Council convened In regular eeeelon, at the regular meeting place In tho Oounoll Chamber

at the Municipal Building on Thursday, June 25, 19̂ 2, at 10i30 A^ M., with Mayor Tom Miller presiding.

Roll call showed the following members presenti Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, Mayor Miller*

and Councilman Wolf; absent, none*

The Minutea of the regular meeting of June 17, 19̂ 2, were read, and upon motion of Councilman

Alford, seconded by Councilman Wolf, were adopted ao read b'y the following vote: ayes, Oounollmen

Alford, Bartholomew* Olllla, Mayor Miller, and Councilman Wolf; nays, none.

A petition bearing approximately two hundred and sixty-eight signatures of citlaans and taxpayers

living on Red River Street and adjacent streets, asking for bua service, was received and ordered filed*

Judge Ike D, White, Attorney, appeared before the Council In behalf of the Austin Transit Company

and read a lengthy letter regarding the Company's position and why they hesitated putting on the new

bus line to serve the Citizens In the eastern part of Ridgetop, and asked that the letter be received

and filed*

After a lengthy discussion of the matter, pro and con, it waa moved by Councilman Wolf, seconded

by Councilman' Alford, that the Austin Transit Company be directed to put on buses to serve the eastern

part of Ridge top and adjacent territory "by Monday, June 29th, and to continue this route for at least

six weeks as a trial period, and if at the end o'f this trial period It is shown that the line does not

pay, then the Bald Austin Transit Company may discontinue the line* The motion prevailed by the fol-

lowing votet ayes, Oouncllraen Alford, Gillie, Mayor Miller, and Councilman Wolf; nays, Councilman

Bartholomew, who voted no because he favored extending the date on which the line should begin

operation to July 1, in order to give ample time for a reply to the Mayor's wire and letter addressed

to the Director of the Office of Defense Transportation*

The Police and the Engineering Departments were then directed to work with the Austin Transit

Company In selecting the route to be used*

The application of George Wesley Collier, 107 Brushy Street, for a taxloab driver's permit was

submitted. Councilman Alford moved that the pormlt bo granted, in accordance with the recommendation

of the Acting City Manager. The motion prevailed by the following vote) ayes, Councilman Alford, '

Bartholomew, Qlllls, Mayor Miller, and Councilman Wolf) nays, none*

The application of Tony Anthony Sconol, 1*07 2ast 8th Street, for a taxloab driver's pormlt was

submitted* Councilman Alford moved that the permit be granted, In accordance with the recommendation

of tho Acting City Manager* The motion prevailed by the following votet ayea, Oounollmen Alford,

Bartholomew, (Hills, Mayor Miller, and Councilman Wolf; nays, none*

The application of Foy Jackson Phelan, 901 Dawnon Road, for a taxloab driver1n permit waa aub-

mltted. Councilman Alford moved that the permit bo granted, In accordance with the rooommondatlon

of the Acting City Manager. Tho motion prevailed by the following*votet ayes, Councilman Alford,

Bartholomew, Ollllo, Mayor Miller, and Councilman Wolf* nays, none.

Tho application of Tony Sconoi, U07 Mast Sth Street, for a license to operate a t&xlcab waa sub-

mitted. Councilman Wolf moved that the application bo granted, in accordance with tho recommendation

of tho Acting City Manager. Tho motion prevailed by the following vote; ayes, Councilman Alford»

Bartholomew, Gillie, Mayor Miller, and Councilman W0lf • nays, none.

The application of Leo Thoraason, 205 East 3rd Street, for a license to operate a package store

at 602 East Avenuo was submitted. Councilman Alford moved that the application be granted. Tho motion

prevailed by the following votot ayea, Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, 01111B, Mayor Miller, and

Councilman Wolft naya, none*
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The following applications for private "boat lloonBoo wore submitted!

Name and Addresa of Applicant

Adorns, Swing - 915 West Slst Street

Carter, W* P* - 1505 Vest 3rd Street

Thurmond, M* fl*- 1000J- Congress Avenue

Description of Boat

Home-made, Sail Boat, Three Years
Old, "Skip", 6-passenger

Honm-rando, Inboard, 193̂  Model,
"Sualo Quo", Austin Conversion,
5-pas8onfier

Home-made, Outboard, Flat Bottom,
19̂ 2 Model, "Miss America",
-̂passenger*

Councilman Alford moved that the applications be granted, subject to the approval of same by the Lake

Austin Navigation Board* The motion prevailed by the following votet ayea, Councllmen Alford,

Bartholomew, Glllls, Mayor Miller, and Councilman Wolf; nays, none.

The following resolution was Introduced by Councilman Alfordt

WHEREAS, Texas Public Service Company has presented to the City Council tentative maps or plans

showing the proposed construction of Its gas mains in the streets In the City of Austin hereafter

named, and said maps op plans have been considered by the City Council; therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF TUB CITY 07 AUSTIN!

THAT Texas Public Service Company be, and the same Is hereby, permitted to lay and construct Its

gas mains In and upon the following streets*

(1) A gas main In ROBINSON STREET from East 20th Street south 213 feet> the oenterllne
of which gas main shall be 13*5 foet west of and parallel to the oast property line
of said Robinson Street*

Said gas main described above shall have a covering of not less than 2& feet*

(2) A gas main In RIVER SflHBBT from Rainoy Street to Red Elver Street, tho contorllne
of which gas main shall be 13*5 feot south of and parallel to tho. north property
line of said River Street*

Said gas main described above shall have a covering of not less than 2& feet*

The Texas Public Service Company 10 hereby put upon notice that the City of Auntin do en not

guarantee that the spaoo assigned above Is clear from other underground utilities, but IB based upon

the best rocords we have at hand, and that the minimum depth stated does not have any reference to

tho fact that greater depths may not be required at special points. Whon the Texan Public Sorvloo

Company requires definite Information upon the ground as to elevations or working points from which

to base the location of their assignments, they shall apply to the Oity Engineering Department not

loos than three (3) days before such Information Is required. Tho Texan Public Service Company Is

further put upon notice that they will bo required to boar tho expense of repairs or replacement of

any underground utility damaged during tho construction of linos namod in this ronolutlon.

AND THAT whenever pavement IB cut in tho vicinity of a fire plug, water must bo used at intervals

during tho course of backfilling of the ditches*

THAT tho work and laying of said gas mains, Including tho excavation In the ntroots and tho reBto-

ration and maintenance of nald atreoto after nald malno have "boon laid, nhnll bo under tho ouporvlnlon

and direction of tho City Manager, and under all the pertlnont terms and conditions of tho certain

franchise granted to nald Company by tho City of Austin.

Upon motion of Councilman Alford, tho foregoing resolution was adopted by the following votai

ayea, Councilmen Alford, Bartholomew, Olllis, Mayor Miller, and Councilman Wolf; nays, nono*

The following resolution was introduced by Councilman Glllis:

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OP THE CITY OF AUSTIN* :

THAT tho City Manager, or in hie absence tho Acting City Manager, be and ho IB hereby authorized

and dlroctod to enter Into a lease contract with Carl Mayer and Kmlllo Mayor, owners of property

located at 6l6 Trinity Street In tho City of Austin, whoroby tho City of Austin will have a lease on

approximately one-fourth of a block of land, together with all Improvements situated thereon, at a rental
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of Sixty Dollars ($60.00) per month for a term ending December 31, 19̂ 3, with the option In tho City

of Austin to renew thereafter for perlodo not to exceed six (6) months, nnd In no ovont for a torm

or torma aggregating moro than five (5) yearn from Juno 17, 19*12, with tho further option In tho

Olty of Austin to purchase euoh property at a price to bo agreed upon by and "bo two on tho parties to

the lOGBO contract.

Upon motion of Councilman Ollllfl, the foregoing resolution wan adopted by tho following votot

ayes, Oounollraen Alford, Bartholomew, (Jlllls, Mayor Miller, and Oounollman Wolf; 'nayo, none.

The following roaolutlon waa Introduced by Councilman Alfordt

BS 10? 'RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY Off AUSTIHj

THAT the City Manager , or In hi a absence the Acting Olty Manager, bo arid he IB hereby authorised

and directed to enter Into a contract In behalf of the City of Aunt In with tho War Department of the

United States Government fox* water service to be furnished the Air C0rpa Unit now under construction**
In the Pel Yalle Area, all aufcatantlally In accordance with tho terms and provisions of If/fijfi-tf

(Rev* lt/18A2), Q form exhibited,by the Acting Olty Manager to tho Olty Council on the occasion of

consideration of this resolution

Upon motion of Councilman Alford,' the foregoing resolution was adopted by the following vote;

ayea, Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Gillie, Mayor Miller, and Councilman Wolf; nays, none*

The following resolution was Introduced by Councilman GillIB;

BB IT RBSOOTD BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 07 AUSTIN:

THAT the City Manager, or in his absence tho Acting City Manager, be and ho is hereby authorized

and directed to enter Into a contract In behalf of the City of Austin with the United States Government

for sewerage treatment and disposal service to be furnished the Air Corps Unit now under construction

in the Pel Valle Area, all substantially in accordance with the terms and provisions of lUS.S.C.Form,

S*W. Plv«, dated May 16, 19*12, as exhibited to the City Council by the Acting City Manager*

Upon motion of Councilman Olllls, the foregoing resolution wan adopted by the following vote:

ayes, Oouncllmen Alford, Bartholomew, ttlllls, Mayor Miller, and Councilman Wolf; nays, none*

The following resolution was Introduced by Councilman Bartholomew;

BS IT RESOLVED BY Tim CITY COUNCIL 0? THE CITY OF AUSTIN:

TH&T the sum of $1,050*00 be, and tho socie la hereby, appropriated out of the Don oral Fund, not

otherwise appropriated, for the purpose of Installing a new roof covering on tho Athletic Building

at House Park*

Upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, tho foregoing resolution wao adopted by the following votot

nyoo, Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Qllllfl, Mayor Miller, and Councilman Wolf) nays, none*

It was moved by Councilman Wolf that the Acting Olty Manager bo authorlaed to nail the cotton

crop now growing on the land purchased by the City for tho Del Vallo Air Bane to Joe Scott for the

sum of Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00). The motion prevailed by tho following vote! ayoo, Oouncilmen

Alford, Bartholomew, OilllB, Mayor Miller, and Councilman Wolf; nays, none.

Upon motion, seconded and carried, the mooting was receBfled at 11:35 A« M», subject to call of

the Mayor*

Approved?
Mayor

City Clerk
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